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You have an idea for a surefire \Vindows· application but

yOll

dOll'!

ha\"c the time or the mone}' to stan programming from scrmch.
Don't WOI'}'-IlOW rou don"t have to! You call levcrage years of
C.,dkcy's product development expertise to bling your new
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llbovt': II'illilows S(lmplp hllcrfilCt. PirltH"I'
crealed by Swu/'s Eke/roll;r Pub/is//iug,

products 10 market fastcr and easier by using CAuKt...,~ OI!Wcr
Dt."\·c1opcr. Ifrou develop applications for the dcsi!:,'T1, m:lllllfaclurillg, building. gr'aphics and database markets, or if )"OU have all
idea for <l data-intensive application, G\DKE'l' DtHOCT DeveloperGlll
s<wc rou time and money.

OBJECT Developer
Applications:
MarlUfacluring
Building

Modeling

Database
Graph,cs
Visuatil8tion

the ultimate

For the firsllimc,:m ache,meed gmphics development
environment hal; been combillcu with a powerful
objecl-Qricntcd dal;\basc suill.ble for a mricl)' of
gmphiGl1 and 11On-graphic applications. C\DIa:'l'

High-quality. built-in. bj·directional translators for

OBJECT Developer is the ultimate Microsoft'
Windows~ 3.1 and Windows NT'" toolkit, providing a

files and Gm"t:Y OlljECT Developcr's nati\'c Iilc fonnalS.
In addition, full support for C,\DKl:.l' pan files, AlIlOCAD
DWe. ,md tGES file formats are scheduled lO be :wail<1ble

collection of C++ objects and modules as a flexible
framework upon which you <;<111 build your applications. Some of C\D"~:Y OBJ£Cf Developer's impOrl,llll
[eatures that help shorten and simplify your design
cycle include:
Graphical user interface (GUll under

MS·Windows

CADKE~, OataCAO"

and AutoCAO"

CAt)KEY OIUf.Cf Developer includes full support, available now, for DalaCAD d1<lwing files, t\uIOCAD nxF"

February 1994.
C\DKl.·Y 01YEcr Developer pl"o\~des basic utilities for
gmphics and d<lL1basc <lpplicatiotls under Windows. It

is II'rillcn clllirely in lhe C++ programming lanb'uage
and m<lkcs full use of object-oriented programming
techniques. Applications <ll'e written in C++ lIsing

I)PCS ofgeomcuic entities including ClUVCS, sunaces,

Cildker's extensi,·e collection of c1a.ss libraries <lnd can
cruiily be enhanced ull'ough Dynamic Link Libraries

solid primitivcs and boundary rcpre;cnla.tion solids.

(1ll..L).

Built-in solids modeling system

You lIlay lise one of lwo basic methods when writing

C\DKI:.'\· OI~Ecr Developer SUpp0l1S mer 25 different

A complete polyhedron-based boundary represclltation solids modelel" Sllppons a full complemclH of
object generators and editing capabilities.
State-of-the-art, object-oriented, client/server
database utilizing ObjectStore·

As an option, yOll may use G\l)KEV OBJECT Dc\'doper's
c1iem/scrver datab:lsc that is buill on Ol~(."<;t Design,

lnc.'s OI~ectStore, the leading objeCl-oricllIed
database system m;libble today.
Object libraries for parametric and instanced
geometry
C,\DKl....,. OBjf.l.T Developcr providcs complete support
for instanced geometry, to fadlit.·ue handling multiple occurrences of the same object. and support for

user-dcfined illstanced geometric objects which may
be parametric, variational 01" table-dl;ven.

,Ill

application using C\DKll' Olljf:Cf Developer. With the
firSlllleulod, you directly access componcllts lhrough
the Application Progr;:lmming lnterf<lce (,Wt). This
gives yOll the ultim<lte frcedom in designing a user
interf:ICe <lnd datab..1Sc stnlcturc.
With the second method. you utilize the Applications
Framework. <I curoriented uscr imelfacc "'hich provides screen design <lnd layouL Other features of thc
Applic<ltions Framework include:
• Foreign language support.
• Emity seleClion (da!:a capture) by <I mricty of
methods, including cursor picking and polygon
seleClion.
111e DatalMsc Manager features a hiemrchic<llly

CAllKf.VOlljt:cr Developer provides a flexible inl(.'gl<1ted mechanism for sloring non-graphic dat.1, such
as lllultimedia dam, that can be linked to graphical

SU·llClUrt.'(1 COlll.:CtiOII of ~,',..aphic and non1,>'raphic entity
o!?ieets, <l melllOty heap tmumgcr <lnd all illlerl"acc to the
Obja:tStol"C client/servcr datJbasc sltb:;ystcm. It <tIsa
Sltppotts the Microsoft DoclllllclltlnlClfacc (MDI) COll\"Cntion fOI" simuh;Ult."Ously mml'lf,ting multiplc documellls.
YOIt can shm·c data \\;th oUlcr Microsoft Windows <lpplica-

ol:!jecl.S in the dalabase.

tions using D)11amic Data Exclmngc (1)1lf.).

Multiple document support with overlapping

Cl\lna:y OIlJf:CT Developer supJXlrLS Microsoft's J\Iultiple DOCulllclIllnterface (MOl). for applic,lIions that

The Graphics Display Malmger includes a completc
window m,ltlagcmcnt class !ibmry that <llIo\\"s you to
c<lsily ann cfficiently consu'uct Windows-based graphics
applications. You may configurc menus 01" translate

can easil}' transfer data from onc documcllt to
,mOUler. In addition, each document m<lY contain
lllllitiple o\·crlapping viell'porl.S.

into foreign languagcs by simply cditing text. A
2-D/g-tl gl;lphics pipelinc provides seamless suppon
fOl" g';'phics display, printing and plotting Output.

Flexible non-graphic data management system

multiple viewports per document

Microsoft· Windows" 3.1 & NT'" toolkit.
Requirements:

The Graphics Display Manager also provides 3-1)

Ope,ating Iyetem:

multiple-viewport viewing with perspcct.ivc, hiddenline removal and shading.

Microsofti' Windows NT'v
Version 3,1

Compiler:
M,crosoft Visual C++

32 bit edition
Ha.dware:
Windows NT compatible
PC 116mb minimum!.
VGA or bener graphics.
(2560010.& required for
rendering applications),
CD ROM drive

The Gcomcll;c Modeler pro\~des a 2-D/3-0 wire-frame
construClion and polyhedral solids modeling engine
with a full comp1cmcntof object generators. You may
perform editing operalions which include ~-D/3-1)
curve trimming and solids splitting, pUllching and

The DOt..:"!· OIlJ£Cl" Developer is shipped on a
CIrRO~1 that includes:
.. Installation instructions.
.. Object libnuies, source files, developmentlools,
make files and scripts.
.. Electronic Reference Documentation (ERn)
includes an extensive User Guide and
Reference manual, provided on-line. The
dOC\llllcn\,"uiOll can be navigated via Hypertext
using Ntergaid- ERn or printed to a Postscript

chamfering. Auribute control, analysis, and verification tools give you added functionality for design and
drafting applications.

printer.
The Math Libmries support an extensive collection of
math operations. including:
.. 3x3 and 4x'l matrix opcl<itions for viewing and
mapping.
.. 2-0 and 3-]) illterscctioll aud tangency cakula·
tions for curves and stllfaces.

.. Source code and executables for sample appli·
cations thal yOll can test and l"llll. You can lise
these applications as part of YOllr application
fr.uncwork or as l"efel'ence material.
DIlKI:....· OIlJEcr

Developer will be introduced in

Febl'Uary 19<)4. The pre-release \"crsion will be
to qualified developers. Reserve your pre-

.. Mass property soh-ers.
.. A wide assortment ofanalY1ic geometl)' functions.
Data Tr,Uls1alOrs give you the ability to import and

a\~Ij]able

release copy now by faxing 203'298--6'18'1 or come
us at CO~IDD; in L"lS Vt..ogas No\"ember 15- 19, 1993.

\~sit

export your C,I\l)".:V part files, DataCt\D drawing files
and AutoCAD IlX.· and owe files.
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uf!tilfli. CfflflfAnswers
Q:

Why do I need to use object

programming?
A:

Q:

What do I gain by using ObjectStore?

A:

ObjectSlore is fast becoming an induslry

Object prognullmil1g combines code operating
all )"our data wit.h the data description itself.
This combination facilitates development and
maintenance of complex applications. The
result is thai yOll C;1I1 create your applications
and bring them to market morc quickly and

standard in object-oriented datab.1se management systems. It is an extremely flexible and
powelfultool for applications where large,
complex databases necd to be milllipulatcd
efficiemly. Sonte key feawl"cs providcd by
ObjectStore arc:

less expensively than evcr berorc.
Q:

• Client/servcr architeclllre wilh full
llClwOI·k support

Do I need to incorporate the entire
CAD KEY OBJECT Developer library to

build simple applications?
A:

cnurd}' llsing objcct-o."iclHCd design
modules

,II"C ~llnpluggablc ~

COIH;CPL~,

at seve I,ll SU"lICIIlI,11

levels without compromising the fUllctionality

provided by low 1c"cllibrarics.
Q:

A:

• VCI'Sioning which provides tJle ability 10
track multiple versions of a database
schema.

No. Since CAllta:Y OIYECT Developer is built

Q:

Do I have to use ObjectStore?

A:

No. A non-DbjcccStore version is provided.
You may lISC C\J)IQ.... OIUECT Developer's

Will one version of CADKEY OBJECT
Developer support Windows and
Windows NT?
Yes.

own binary or text file format as a storage
medium for your dala.
Q;

How can I link my applications to ExceV
Word/Project X?

Q:

What kind of training/support do you
offer?

A; Applications can be linked by (1)10, tnmsfclTed
\~a

text files or ule clipboard. Full Object
Linking and Embedding, Version 2, (OLt:j2) is
ill the worb for a hlture release.

A: Tmining and support \"ill be available in the
form of seminars and fax/telephone support
direcuy from the programmers responsible for
devcloping the CAoK!":'" OBjELT Developer.
Q:

Q.

Why should I use this toolkit instead of
AutoCAO's development environment?

A;

You can creatc sophisticated ow applications
using this toolkit. The WOKEYOBjECr
De\'elopel' is fully objcct-oriclllCd. scalable,

Sure, it's free now but how much will it
cost when the product is actually
released?

A: This is pre-release softwarc. The pricing structure has not been finalized. ICrOll decide to
crcate an application lIsing G\OK~;Y Olljt:cr
De\"c1opcr, thc finaJ price will dcpend on where
and how much of the product is used. II could
be a one time charge, an initial fce pIllS royalty
or an Olllfight purchase wiul a nominal roplty
fce based on volumc.

and modular whereas AutoCAD is IIOt. Also.
building an application for AutoCAD rt.quires Ulat alluscrs purchase AutoCAD as a
fronl end. C\I)KI:."Y OIUELT Dt....,cloper allows
you to develop a complete stand-alone application.

Questions and Answers
Q:

Does my application have to look or

Cadkey will be offering a range of CAD
applications soft\\'are built in the

behave like the samples/demos which
you supply?

A:

G\DKEY OBJEcr Developer environment.

C1dkey also expects hundreds of other vendors
10 do the sallie, offering the widest range of
gnlphics application soft\\'are ever provided
using OIlC consistent IIscr interface and dam
base en\~ronrncnt.

No. You call creatc your own look and feel
entirely. Or yOlI can e\'en customize our applications fl<lJncwork to suit your particular needs.
Finally )"OU cOllldjust usc our application
framework as is.

Q:

Do I have to use C++ as a development

Q:

language?
A:

No. YOll can link in C language funniolls but,
using C++ allows rOll to take advantage of the

A:

full range OfC\DIU:.TOllWcr Developer's

What additional development tools do I
need to use this product?

A:

You lIlust ha\'e your own compiler, linker,

debugger, and editor depending on
preference.

rOUl"

Q:

Why is Cadkey going into the business
of publishing development toolkits
instead of end-user applications?

A:

Cadkcy, a lcading CAn sortware vendor with
a customcr b....se of o\'er 100,000 users, has
recogni;>.cd the needs ofa maturing marketplace. CAn users have become more sophisticated and are demanding an ever-incI'caJ;ing
range of functionality. Needs \'aT)' widely, but
most centcr on advanced design applications
with non-0\O functions linked to and acccssing
design data. Due to the competitivc naturc of
this field, CAD vendors arc pressured to get to
market faster than ever and oftcn fcaltlrcs are

No. You can cI'cate either applications which
are entirely of your own design and utilize your
own datab<\sc structure or you can creatC
;Ipplications which adhere to Cadkcy's standard
applications fr.tmcwork and C1dkey's standard
database fOl"lll;l(.

capabilities.
Q:

Do my applications have to be
compatible with Cad key's applications?

Q:

What are the system requirements for
development?

A:

\Vindows NT, 16.\lB RAM,
Micl"Osofl Visual C++.

VGA

or beuer, and

0: When is the product scheduled for
release?
A:

CAnll"Y OBJECT Dc\'ciopcr is scheduled to be

released in February 1994.
Q.

What data formats will be supported in
the February release?

A:

The following fomlats are available: CAnKFl',

DataCAD. IG~:.s and CAnKEVOtlJECT OcI'e1oper's
native file fonnat as well as AutoCAD's, DWG
and

nXF,

will be sUPIKlrted,

Q:

How do I get more information about
qualifying to get the pre-release version
of the software?

A:

Contact Cadkey, Inc.IJ)'£1Xing 2oS-2¢(i18+ Please
include )'Ow· n,Ulle, Co, name, address. phone and
£"1X number. Offer lillli(l.."(lto quantity on hand.

compromised. Usually these compromises are
at the expense of database management LOols.

CADKEV

Cadkey.lnc.
4 Griffin Road North

Cadkey, Inc., the Design and
Engineering Productivity Company

CA»~ AoVA....:cm MOI)£UR

Windsor, Connecticut
06095-1511

Since Ig81, C1.dkey, has been commiued to acceler-

C\.1)1(t.l' AovA/\,Cl-:n MOlll':U:R is an inlegrated NURBSbased modelcr that combines scaplless surface and

Phone; 203-298-8888

ating the productivity and creativity of mcchanical
design engineers around the world. Cadkcy pioneered PC-hased mechanical CAD by introducing
C\DKl.T, the first truly three-dimensional, PC-bascd

solid modding for complex designs. This product
"Iso includes 2-1) and 3-0 bi-directional ICES trallSlalions of stllfaee and drawing layoul infonnatiOlI
between C\.nKE'{ and Other C,An/cA'l ~-ystems.

Fax; 203-298-6484
International Fax:

1-203·298·6402

E-mail via INTERNET:
object@cadkey.com

CAD son\\~tre system in 1985. Availablc in I I languagcs and honOl'ed with numerous a"~l1-ds. emKt.T
syslcms are. at work in Fortune 500 companies
around the world.
Companies of e"erysize have chosen C\IlKEY 10
handle their CAD needs, with mOl'e than I 10,000
installations woddwide. Over the lasl decade,
Cadkey's distributor network has spread globally.
with over 300 Valuc Added Resellcrs in North
America alone.

Other Cadkey. Inc. Products:

ew"""

G\DIV:Y is an integrated 3-0 mechanical design,
drafting and analy~is software system that supports
the complete des.ign-to-m'llluf;lctllling process.
C\.l)K.l.Tcont~tins many

Inlo,m.tiDo io Ih'.
documOOl wn occu'ale
a. 01 pUblicoli"" dale_ COdkev.
Inc_. ,o..,ve. Ihe "ghllO
modify 0' eohooce It.
p,odUCl•. CADKEY i. a
,egiste,ed !rademart 01
Cedkey. Inc. CADKEY OBJECT
De""loper. CADKEY 6.
CADKEY ANALYSIS. CAOKEY
Ughl. CADKEY ADVANCED
MODElER. O.laCAO ood
CAD KEY DFlAFTER. a,e
!radoma,k. 01 Codkey. Inc_
Obi...,ISID,e " 0 fOllislefed
!radem"k 01 Obi""l Desigo.
Ir>e. AuloCAD .nd DXF .fe
,eg,slefed l,.dem.,k. 01
Aulodesk.loc, Micro.oll i••
'eg'ste"d l..dema,k .nd
Window. 3.1, WindDW'II NT .nd
Ihe Wlodows logo .,e
If.dem.,k$ 01 the Mlcro.oll
Co,po,.t'oo. All othe, p,oduct•
• fe ,og,.'e,ed I,.dom.,b 01
lhel, ,especlive comp.nle•.
C CoPy,lghl 1993. C.dkey. Inc
All ,lghl. ,ese",ed

PISOBJECT

high-end 3-0 modeling
features including constructioll planes. real time
hidden line remO\~ll, boundm)' element analysis
and access to C\.IlKEY ADvA.;-.:cm MODl::.l.£1l. and
G\IlKEY AI)\,A.>.;a:1) ICF.5.

C\.DKl." DIlAFO:R is a powclful design and drafting
product built for professional usc. DRM"1"ER combines fealure packed drafting and design with thc
abilily 10 share dala frecly \\ith oUler CAD systems.
CwKl.'l"" UCIIT™
C-AI)((£\' Light is an introduclOI)' version ofDIlKl-:Y for
personal usc. Patterned after the award-winning
C\OKt.T, C\.IlK~:V Light is an enu)' level3-a CAD ~)'Stem
featuring the \H) drafting and design clemCll1S that
make C\.nKl-x the mOSI popular mechanical cngineering softwolre woddwide.
DATACAD-

A sophisticatcd though

ea~)'

to usc

:2-1)

and 3-11 CAll

program, lhat is easy to use, developed spccifically
for ,Irchitcclura!. building, engineeting and con·
st1"lletlon professionals.

